
Biblical Examples 
Chapter 31 

 
Ps 19:8           hw"hy> tWd[e vp,n" tb;yvim. hm'ymiT. hw"hy> tr;AT 
[Eng 19:7]                                         ytiP, tm;yKix.m; hn"m'a/n< 
 

The law of the Lord is perfect, reviving the soul; 
the testimony of the Lord is faithful, making 
wise the simple. 

 
2 Chr 28:15        WqyzIx]Y:w: tAmveb. WbQ.nI-rv,a] ~yvin"a]h' WmquY"w:  

 ~WvBil.Y:w: ll'V'h;-!mi WvyBil.hi ~h,yMeru[]m;-lk'w> hy"b.Vib; 
 ~yrImox]B; ~Wlh]n:y>w: ~Wksuy>w: ~Wqv.Y:w: ~Wlkia]Y:w: ~Wl[in>Y:w: 
 ~h,yxea] lc,ae ~yrIm'T.h;-ry[i Axrey> ~Waybiy>w: lveAK-lk'l. 

!Arm.vo WbWvY"w: 
 
The men who were designated by name arose 
and they took the captives, and with the plunder 
they clothed all of them who were naked. They 
clothed them, gave them sandals, fed them, 
gave them drink, anointed them, and led upon 
donkeys all who were feeble. They brought them 
to Jericho, the City of Palms, to their brothers. 
Then they returned to Samaria. 

 
Gen 40:14  aN"-t'yfi['w> %l' bj;yyI rv,a]K; ^T.ai ynIT;r>k;z>-~ai yKi  
hZ<h; tyIB;h;-!mi ynIt;aceAhw> h[or>P;-la, ynIT;r>K;z>hiw> ds,x' ydIM'[i 

 
Only remember me when it goes well for you, 
and show me kindness by mentioning me to 
Pharaoh and get me out of this place. 

 



Deut 28:9      %l'-[B;v.nI rv,a]K; vAdq' ~[;l. Al hw"hy> ^m.yqiy>  
wyk'r'd>Bi T'k.l;h'w> ^yh,l{a/ hw"hy> twOc.mi-ta, rmov.ti yKi 

 
The Lord will establish you as a holy people to 
himself, as He swore to you, if you keep the 
commandments of the Lord your God and walk 
in His ways. 

 
Jer 17:26             #r,a,meW ~÷Il;v'Wry> tAbybiS.miW hd'Why>-yre['me Wab'W  

 hl'A[ ~yaibim. bg<N<h;-!miW rh'h'-!miW hl'peV.h;-!miW !miy"n>Bi 
hw"hy> tyBe hd'At yaebim.W hn"Abl.W hx'n>miW xb;z<w> 

 
They came from the towns of Judah and from 
the villages round about Jerusalem, from the 
land of Benjamin, from the Shephelah, from the 
hill country, and from the Negev, bringing whole 
burnt offerings, sacrifices, grain offerings and 
frankincense, and bringing thank offerings to the 
house of the Lord. 

 
Deut 7:8      h['buV.h;-ta, Arm.V'miW ~k,t.a, hw"hy> tb;h]a;me yKi  

 hq'z"x] dy"B. ~k,t.a, hw"hy> ayciAh ~k,yteboa]l; [B;v.nI rv,a] 
~yIr'c.mi-%l,m, h[or>P; dY:mi ~ydIb'[] tyBemi ^D>p.YIw: 

 
Because the Lord loved you and kept the oath 
which He swore to your fathers, the Lord 
brought you out with a mighty hand and 
redeemed you from the house of slavery, from 
the hand of Pharaoh, king of Egypt. 

 



Ex 5:23      ~['l' [r;he ^m,v.Bi rBed;l. h[or>P;-la, ytiaB' za'meW  
^M,[;-ta, T'l.C;hi-al{ lCeh;w> hZ<h; 

 
From the time I went to Pharaoh to speak in 
your name, he has done evil to this people, and 
you have not delivered this people at all. 

 
Deut 8:7       #r,a, hb'Aj #r,a,-la, ^a]ybim. ^yh,l{a/ hw"hy> yKi  
           rh'b'W h['q.BiB; ~yaic.yO tmohot.W tnOy"[] ~yIm' ylex]n: 
 

For the Lord your God is bringing you to a good 
land, a land with streams of water, springs and 
fountains flowing out into the valleys and hills.  

 
Is 12:4        Amv.bi War>qi hw"hyl; WdAh aWhh; ~AYB; ~T,r>m;a]w:  

Amv. bG"f.nI yKi WryKiz>h; wyt'l{yli[] ~yMi[;b' W[ydIAh 
 
 

You will say in that day, “Give thanks to the 
Lord; call upon His name. Make known His 
deeds among the peoples; proclaim that His 
name is exalted. 

 
1 Sam 15:13         lWav' Al rm,aYOw: lWav'-la, laeWmv. aboY"w:  

hw"hy> rb;D>-ta, ytimoyqih] hw"hyl; hT'a; %WrB';; 
 

When Samuel came to Saul, Saul said to him, 
“Blessed are you of the Lord. I have carried out 
the word of the Lord.”  

 



Deut 31:28    ~k,yrej.vow> ~k,yjeb.vi ynEq.zI-lK'-ta, yl;ae Wlyhiq.h;  
 hd'y[ia'w> hL,aeh' ~yrIb'D>h; tae ~h,ynEz>a'b. hr'B.d;a]w: 

 #r,a'h'-ta,w> ~yIm;V'h;-ta, ~B' 
 

Assemble to me all the elders of your tribes and 
your officers, that I may speak these words in 
their hearing, and call heaven and earth as 
witnesses against them.  

 
Jer 32:21 tAtaoB. ~yIr'c.mi #r,a,me laer'f.yI-ta, ^M.[;-ta, aceTow:  

lAdG" ar'Amb.W hy"Wjn> [:Arz>a,b.W hq'z"x] dy"b.W ~ytip.Amb.W 
 

You brought your people Israel out of the land of 
Egypt with signs and wonders, and with a strong 
hand and an outstretched arm, and with great 
terror. 

 
Jdg 7:19    hn<x]M;h; hceq.Bi ATai-rv,a] vyai-ha'meW !A[d>gI aboY"w:  
   ~yrIm.Voh;-ta, Wmyqihe ~qeh' %a; hn"AkyTih; tr,mov.a;h' varo 

 ~d'y"B. rv,a] ~yDIK;h; #Apn"w> tArp'AVB; W[q.t.YIw: 
Gideon and the one hundred men with him 
arrived at the outskirts of the camp at the 
beginning of the middle watch, just as the 
watchmen had been stationed. They blew the 
trumpets and shattered the jars that were in 
their hands. 

 
Ex 35:1        rm,aYOw: laer'f.yI ynEB. td;[]-lK'-ta, hv,mo lheq.Y:w:  

~t'ao tfo[]l; hw"hy> hW"ci-rv,a] ~yrIb'D>h; hL,ae ~h,lea] 
 

Moses assembled all the sons of Israel and he 
said to them, “These are the things that the Lord 
commanded you to do.” 



 
Deut 4:2        ~k,t.a, hW<c;m. ykinOa' rv,a] rb'D'h;-l[; Wpsito al{ 
  rv,a] ~k,yhel{a/ hw"hy> twOc.mi-ta, rmov.li WNM,mi W[r>g>ti al{w> 

~k,t.a, hW<c;m. ykinOa' 
 

Do not add to the word that I am commanding 
you, and do not subtract from it, that you may 
keep the commandments of the Lord your God 
that I am commanding you.  

 
Jer 30:3     tWbv.-ta, yTib.v;w> hw"hy>-~aun> ~yaiB' ~ymiy" hNEhi yKi  

 #r,a'h'-la, ~ytibovih]w: hw"hy> rm;a' hd'WhywI laer'f.yI yMi[; 
h'WvreywI ~t'Aba]l; yTit;n"-rv,a] 

 
For behold, days are coming, declares the Lord, 
when I will bring my people Israel and Judah 
back from captivity, says the Lord. And I will 
restore them to the land that I gave to their 
fathers, and they will possess it.  

 
Is 50:6  yTir>T;s.hi al{ yn:P' ~yjir>mol. yy:x'l.W ~yKim;l. yTit;n" ywIGE  

qrow" tAMliK.mi 
 

I gave my back to the one who strikes, and my 
cheeks to the one who plucks out the beard. I 
did not hide my face from insults and spitting. 

 



Num 9:15   !K'v.Mih;-ta, !n"['h, hS'Ki !K'v.Mih;-ta, ~yqih' ~Ayb.W  
 vae-haer>m;K. !K'v.Mih;-l[; hy<h.yI br,[,b'W tdu[eh' lh,aol. 

rq,Bo-d[; 
On the day that the Tabernacle was set up, the 
cloud covered the Tabernacle, the Tent of the 
Testimony. And at evening it was over the 
Tabernacle as the appearance of fire until 
morning. 

 
Jer 30:10                                hA'hy>-~aun> bqo[]y: yDIb.[; ar'yTi-la; hT'a;w>  

 ^[]r>z:-ta,w> qAxr'me ^[]yviAm ynIn>hi yKi laer'f.yI tx;Te-la;w> 
dyrIx]m; !yaew> !n:a]v;w> jq;v'w> bqo[]y: bv'w> ~y"b.vi #r,a,me 

“Fear not, O Jacob my servant,” declares the 
Lord. “ 

 
1 Ki 10:25   bh'z" ylek.W @s,k, yleK. Atx'n>mi vyai ~yaibim. hM'hew>  

 hn"v'B. hn"v'-rb;D> ~ydIr'p.W ~ysiWs ~ymif'b.W qv,nEw> tAml'f.W 
 

Each man brought his gift, articles of silver and 
articles of gold, garments, weapons, spices, 
horses and mules, so much year after year. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 


